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Slory by John Fleming Wilson

Final episode of Universal Special

Feature Serial jammed with thrillint?

adventures including attack on burn-

ing hut in which Dore is imprisoned.

Wilkerson killed in sensational mine

explosion

The fifteenth and final installment
of "Tlio MiiBter Key", Universal Spe-

cial Feature Serial, is to bo released
during the week of February 22. John
Fleming Wilson's story, dramatized
by Colder Johnstone and produced by
Robert Leonard, has created a sensa-

tion wherever shown. Not content
with producing such a wonderful box-oili-

result getter the Universal is

soon to release the first installment of
"Tha lllack Box," which promises to
excel all other serials in point of in-

terest.
It will bo remembered that at the

end of tho fourteenth installment of
"The Master Key," Ruth had a vision
of Dore in the Clutches of Wilkersm".

and his men. In tho early scenes of
installment fifteen Ruth is shown at
the balcony where shs is joined by Sir
Donald. Ruth confides her fears for
Dore's safety to Sir Donald, but the
hitter scoffs at her qualms, Ruth, how

ever, with a woman's intuition, is still
much worried and insists upon going
to Dore's aid.

Meanwhile, Wilkerson's men havj
bound Dore to a chair. Wilker-- 1

son leaves the deserted hut and incites '

his men to nttack Dore's surviving
native veterans. Wilkerson's men
are slow to agree, but when Dore

that they must put the Indian
natives out of tho way in order to
make their own lives safe, the men
finally consent and attack the Hin-

dus. Two are killed and one escapes.
Dore hears the fighting from in-

side the hut, but can do nothing. Mean
while Ruth has finished changing her
costume, puts a revolver in her holster
ami starts out to find Dore, despite
the attempts of Sir Donald, tho con-

sul and his wife, to make her wait un-

til morning. Ruth breaks away from
them, however, and goes out into the
night.

Drake tells Wilkcrson that no good
can come of his wanton massacre of
the Hindus but Wilkerson laughs at
him and goes inside the hut to taunt
Dore by waving the plans of the mine
before him. Meanwhile, however, the
lone Hindu who escaped lias aroused
tho hillmen. Tho hillmen start out
by firing a cottage at once occupied by
Europeans. A Uritish sentinel on the
fortifications sees the firo in tho dist
ance and gives tho alarm

The hillmen then approach the hut
where Dore is bound. Wilkerson sees
them coming but does not unbind Dore
Ruth and the Hindu beggar, whom she
befriended, go to tho waterfront where
she signals to an American torpedo
boat in the harbor. In tho meantime
the Uritish soldiers aro leaving the
fort to come to tho assistance of Wil

kerson and his besieged men. Both
Americans ami Uritish make a joint
attack

Wilkerson's small force is outnum-

bered and tho natives, by using burn
ing arrows, soon set the hut on fire,

Dor struggles desperately to get a
way from tho flames. The dense
smoke, however, strangles him and ho

is about exhausted when rescued from
the hut. Wilkerson and Drake escape

Weeks later in America, on tho ad
vice of Everett, Dore coinproinlos
with Wilkerson agreeing to drop th
iioKicution of tho kidnaping charge
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the mine on Wilkerson's body, The

blast lias uncovered the true lode and

Dore finds n wonderful vein of gold.

Drake and Mrs. Darnell are cap-

tured and sent up for a term of years.

Sir Donald realizing that Ruth cares

only for Dorc releases her from her
promise. Doro and Ruth are married.

See the completion of this story at
the Grand theater Thursday night.

The Bandon Recorder has advocut-th- e

installation in Southern Oregon

counties and towns of the Eastern cus-

tom of holding a trader's day. Tho

idea has been antagonized in Bandon

somewhat but seems to have taken

root in Myrtle Point as is evidenced

from the following, from the Coos

Pay Times.
"The new plan of holding public

sale day in Myrtle Point hns so far
proved n success. The first sale was

well attended by farmers who ottered

live stock and produce and most ev-

erything else th&t comes from the

farm. There were some private sales

for an auctioneer sold under the ham-

mer anything that the farmers want-

ed to oirer. The sales will be held
the Inst Wednesday of every month
and the indications are that the sales
will come to be quite big events."

J. T. lioyles a brakeman on the
freight train between Myrtle Point
and Powers was struck by a timber
while sticking his head out of the
window of the engine cab and had
his skull fractured.

The steamer Adeline Smith struck
n 1.oc). S0UU, 0f Cape Blanco last
'Thursday. She was on her way from
cj.. i." i.. rv,,... it.,,. l.,,iOilll riillltian, iu vwun wt .mi.
to return to San Fransisco for repairs.
The rock is a now ono to mariners, be
ing uncharted.

According to a now state law all
births must now lie reported. Physi-

cian or midwife is expected to fill out
a report to the health officer of the
district within ten days of the event.

The Daniel's creek logging camp of
McDonald and Vaughn that has boon
closed down since last Christinas will
1)0 opened immediately. This camp will
employ 7ft men and deliver logs to the
Simpson Lumber company at North
Rend.

Captain Macgenn of the Breakwater
says that the laws of the sea are clear
and once a ship is abandoned it can
lie handled as if it were owneilssi and
that the owner of tho ship or any part
of its cargo can not recover by pro- -

cos of law. If this is a ftict it does
not leson the moral obliquity of those
who rob shipwrecked people of their
personal effects.
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NEW EDUCATIONAL RULES

County Supt Announces Some Now

Ones For Teachers To Consider

Examination Foes Lowered

Tho approaching teachers' examin-

ations to 1)0 held Juno 150 and July

and will be the last under the pres-

ent conditions. The 1913 legislature

amended the school laws so as to re-

quire that all applicants for teachers

certificates must be either graduates

of high schools with tho full four
year course and with teachers' train-

ing courses or else must have attend-

ed high school at least two years and

have supplemented this with not less

than six weeks training at standard
normal school or other rccredited in-

stitution. As this law takes effect in

September, 191 it does not affect ap-

plicants at the coming examinations
but will apply at tho next December
examinations.

Under the new laws adopted by the
lust legislature the date is also chang-

ed. In order that teachers who have
taught (hiring the year may have
chance for brief rest and review
tho date lias been changed from the
third Wednesday in Juno to the last
Wednesday. Tho fees for the higher
grades or certificates have been re-

duce, change not unwelcome
to the teachers. Still another change
is to be found in the fact that the ex-

aminations hereafter will extend
through but three days instead of
four as has been the hcrtofore.

RAYMOND E. RAKER,
Co. School Supt

Dr. Win. Horsofall is contemplat-
ing the construction of business
block at 3rd and Central streets in
Marshlicld.

James Stevens, an old resident of
Myrtle Point died of heart disease on
the 27th of Mny. He died seated in his
rocker reading his bible.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. church
will meet every Wednesday afternoon
in the parlor of the church until oth-

erwise notified. Work solicited. All
are invited. tf
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Tho mint makes it and under the
terms of theCONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY you can secure it
at percent for any legal purpose on
approved real estate. Terms easy, tell
us your wants and wo will
with you.

PETTY AND COMPANY
51 Denhum Illdg., Denver, Colo

The Bandon Recorder
$1.50 year
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THIS CERTIFICATES IS GOOD FOR FIVE HUNDRED VOTES

Nomination Coupon

Name

Address

This coupon can be used once, only by each contestant and is good

for live hundred votes and will be so credited when properly pre-

sented at the Recorder olllce.
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His Happiest
Day

By F. A. MITCHEL

There is something In a July morn-
ing that bespeaks not returning life,
like April or May, or growing life, like
Juno, but ripening life. The sun shines
hot, there Is the hum or Industrious
Insects, and pleasnnter still Is the sound
of a distant mowing machine. It h
this mellowed rattle that bespeaks
July. It denotes long swaths of rip-
ened grain lying on the ground ready
to be gathered Into barns, thou to be
made Into bread to give strength to
millions of people.

It was such a morning as this that
Mary Robblns, a fanner's daughter,
caught the sound of tho mowing ma-
chine down In her father's wheattleld.
Tiie nay heioro a young man nail ap-

plied for work. He was a strapping.
manly follow, with a pair of honest
eyes toward which his thick lmlr grew,
and ho was continually tossing his
head to throw It back. lie hud been
engaged for the harvest, and now he
was driving that mowing machine
whose rattle was wafted up to the
farmhouse on the breeze.

It's a mighty hot morulu'," said
Mary to herself, "and I don't eilvy that
young feller swelterln' out there lu the
nun, drlvlu' round that square field.
He's been out there since 7 o'clock,
and It's now 10. lie must need a

snack. I'll just put some o' that bacon
that was left over from breakfast be-

tween two slices of bread, get some
milk out o' the sprliiKhouse and take
em down to him."

A little later John Ilorlou, the farm
hand, paused to give his lathered
horses a rest and. looking up. saw the
farmer's daughter from the waist up-

ward above the waving wheat.
Party as a sail rldln' the waves,"

he remarked to hi i.self. "She seems
to bo heading straight this way."

Presently Mary emerged from the
standing wheat, treading upon that
which hud fallen. Then the young
man saw that lu one hand she carried
something rolled In a napkin, while in
the other was a large tin cup, He
wiped the sweat from his brow that
lu; might see more clearly, and some
thing pleasurable rose up in his breast
when he realized what was coming.

Gettln' hungry V" said Mary, with
a smile, us she reached the farm hand
ami, unrolling the white napkin, dis
played the sandwich.

Waal, now, ain't this Jlst too lino
for anything?"

He took the sandwich, ami as Ills
teeth struck the succulent Imcon the
xpresslon on his face would have

served for an advertisement for a pre
wired food. Then he took the cup and

drained half of It at a gulp, and It

seein-'- as If he had poured the es
sence of Joy Into his stomach.

It's a long spell between breakfast
and dinner." said Mary. "1 Just thoit
you'd like a lectio slltln' up, so 1

brought you a sunck.'
They had never met till the night

before, and, since the young, man was
ii stranger to her and Mary did not
wish to appear bold, she turned to go
back to the house.

"Can't you wait a bit," said John,
till 1 finish the milk so you kin take

back the cup?"
Oh, I'm In no consld'able hurry,"

replied tho girl, and she stood still.
"This milk Is cold," said John, "and

they say a heap o' cold milk put sud- -

dent into tho stuuimlck U liable to
tiring on colic."

He looked at a tree beyond the fence.
Mary took the hint uml said it would
bo belter for him to eat his snack lu
the shade. le let down a few rails,
they slopped over the rest and, going
to the tree, sat down on the grass.
John finished his refreshment, hut
Mary made no move to return to the
farmhouse, and he did not resume his
mowing.

The sweetest moments neither wealth
nor power can buy. Tho cool breezes
blew upon those two young persons;
tho flecked sunbeams danced upon the
grass about them. They were tasting
the Incipient sensation of two hearts
drawing together, delicious as the llrst
swallow of rare wine. Tho July scen
ery was around them with lis odor of
production. The mowing niiiclilne was
silent. The horses were switching the
llles with their tails.

"Mary:"
A woman's voice, the voice of Mary's

mother, came pvor (be fields from the
house. At tho same time the sound of
a born cnine from a neighboring farm.

"Iji sukoi ." cried Mary. "IPs dlniio?
time!"

That evening after supper Fanner
Itohhlns paid John Ilorlou a day's
wages and lold lillll In mow nil. Johll
knew the reason, but said nothing
wiirdly ho nuimrlfod that the tw hours
lie hud spent with Mary woio woiin u

illseliarHc ion times over.
Farmer llnlihltw locked the sluhlr

dour ufler I lis homo hud boon stolen
It may riMiiilin h biuaUr Ion minute
In id I m whu U. h girl's hesrl may be
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LODGE DIRECTORY
a
a

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after tho full moon of
each month. Special communications

Master Masons cordially invited.
WALTER SARIN, W. M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E.

S. meets Friday evenings before

and after stated communications of

Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to nttend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M.

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

1 .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in good standing
cordiully invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.

L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Rebekah
Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 12(J, I.

O. O. P., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. 0. 0. F. hall. Tran-cie- nt

members cordially invited.
M ARC. A RET SMITH, N. IS.

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretary

r"

BANDON CHURCHES i
(i

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, lf:00 a. m.
Epwortli League, 0:30 p.. in.
Preaching, 7:30 p. in.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Past'-- -
.

Episcopal Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th ajid 5th Sun

days at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

REV. WM. HORSFALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. in.
Public Service, 11:00 a. in.
Evening service, 8:00, p. m.
Mid-Wee- k Service, Thursday, 7:30
All who do not attend church olsc- -

wliors are invited to worship with us

C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Srobatli Services:

10 a. m Subbatli School
11 a. m .... Preaching
't:00 p. in. . . C. K. I'raye. meeting

S:00 p. in . . . . Preaching

Wfidncsday 8:00 p. in. Prayer meeting

A cordial invitation is extended the
public to attend these services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.

Preaching Service, 11:00 A. M.

ELDER A. B. REESE

riiiirph nf Hip Itrcihcrll,..,,. (jnrvidiH! SlllldllV ScllOO)

n. in: Preaching serivco ut 11

a. in. and 7:00 p. in.
Everybody cordially invueu.

L. B. OVERHOLSER. Pns'or.

GOOD NEWS

Many Bandon Renders have Heard It

And Profited Thereby

"Good news travels fast and the

ninny back sulferers in this vicinity

arc glad to learn whole relief may I mi

round. Many a weak, lame and uch- -

Ing back is bail no more, thanks to

Doan's Kidney Pill. Thouminds upon
fhnumiiidH of people are telling tint
good news of tlinlr itxporiiuirii with

this tested rtiiiRidy. Here Is an hiwiiii- -

jil worth mailing:
Mrs. II. M. Ihtfliwilli, HI I Oak Hi.,

.!,..lw II.im. 111.I UUVMi "I IIHISI
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. R. WADE
Lawyer

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build
ing. Hours. 9 to 12 a. m; 1:110 to 4 p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON. OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
9 to 12 a. nr, 1 to o p. m.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First Nntional Bank build
ing. Telephone at house anu oiuce.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phono 72

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in EHingson building. Office
phono, 352. Kesulence pnone, .;m.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT

Dentist
Office in Ellingsun building. Office

phone 1211. Residence phone, 1101

BANDON. OREGON

DR. 1. L. SC0FIELD
Dentist

Offico in Fnhy and Morrison Build
up next to Emergency Hospital.

Phono 1141

BANDON. OREGON

DR. II. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330 J Res Phone 105-- J

Rooms 2UU-- I living iuock
MARSIIFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSIIFIELD. OREGON

In .J O
X AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

and $1.50 per day. I
f. European Plan, rooms J

50c, 75c & $1 per day t
Eaton & Rcase, Props.
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To insure in a company
you do not know is like
loaning money to a Granger

FIRE
insurance is simply a
promise to pay if you

have a fire. Get the

strongest company
back of that promise.

For over 104 years the

Hartford Fire Insurance

Company, promptly
paying every honest

loss, has stood impreg-

nable through war,
panic and conflagra-

tion.

May wo bbow you n

Hurl ford jwlicy?

E, E. OAKES

JM Milffl

lisouloii, Orcpt


